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hemodynamic processes, which leads to end stage renal disease (ESRD) characterized by glomerulosclerosis, tubulointerstitial ibrosis and the complete loss of renal function . Oxidative stress is an important feature of CKD and a major mediator of its complications . Reactive oxygen species (ROS) play an important role in normal cellular physiology. However, in pathologic conditions, a surplus of ROS in tissue results in oxidative stress with detrimental conse uences such as in lammation and ibrosis. pregulation of D H oxidase, a major source of ROS, has been shown in CKD rats . ROS activates the redox sensitive B, which is the general transcription factor for pro in lammatory cytokines and adhesion molecules that drive the in lammation in CKD . Several lines of evidence point to a central role for in lammation in CKD . The levels of the in lammatory markers T and I and the white blood cell count are elevated in CKD , although it is not certain whether these changes represent a contribution to, or are a result of, CKD progression.
Transactivation of epidermal growth factor receptor (E R) was involved in the progression of CKD , . E R was widely expressed in the mammalian kidney including glomerular mesangial cells, proximal tubular and medullary interstitial cells ,
. enetic or pharmacologic blockade of E R pathway attenuates renal injury , suggesting that E R signaling acts as a pivotal role in renal development and pathology. E R activates downstream mitogen activated protein kinase (M K) pathways. The involvement of M K pathway has been implicated in several models of kidney disease . Thus, ROS may stimulate M K pathways and induce renal injury. or instance, angiotensin II stimulates the production of the superoxide ion through D H oxidases and subse uently activates M kinases, that leads to renal injury . ROS are important for the pathogenesis of CKD and antioxidants may slow or prevent disease progression . Oxidative stress in CKD is caused by a combination of excessive ROS production and antioxidant depletion. Increased antioxidant defenses may ameliorate progression of renal injury. itroxides exert redox metabolic actions and Tempol is the most extensively studied nitroxide . It is a cell membrane permeable amphilite that dismutates superoxide catalytically and limits the formation of toxic hydroxyl radicals. Tempol is effective in detoxifying ROS in cell and animal studies . dministration of Tempol has multiple effects on the kidney. vailable data on the effect of administration of Tempol on progression of CKD are limited. In this study, we investigate the bene icial effect of Tempol on progression of disease in CKD mice.
Materials and Methods

Reagents and antibodies
Tempol ( hydroxyl , , , tetramethyl piperidine oxyl) was purchased from Sigma ldrich. ntibodies against phospho I B, phospho E R, total E R, phospho c Raf, phospho MEK , phospho ERK and phospho Smad were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. ntibodies against ibronectin ( ), B , CT were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology.
Animals and experimental protocol nimal study was conducted according to the guidelines for the care and use of animals established by udan niversity. C B male mice, weighing g, were used. CKD in mice was induced by two stage nephrectomy . Mice were randomly segregated into three groups ( ) sham operated mice and treated with tap water as vehicle (Sham+V) ( ) x mice were induced by nephrectomy and treated with tap water ( x+V) and ( ) x mice were treated with Tempol ( mmol l of drinking water) ( x+Tempol). fter weeks the mice were sacri iced by exsanguination and kidney was used for histologic, immunohistologic and molecular studies. Section of kidney tissue was af ixed in buffered paraformaldehyde for histological examination and the remainder of kidney was snap frozen in li uid nitrogen for subse uent protein and mR analysis.
Biochemical measurement
Serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen (B ) and urinary albumin excretion and creatinine levels were measured by E IS kits (Exocell) while serum OHd was determined using mouse OHd E IS 
Western blot
Mouse renal protein ( mg) were denatured in boiling water for min, separated by SDS E gel and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. The blots were blocked with non fat dry milk in Tris buffered saline, followed by incubation for h with rabbit anti phospho E R, phospho I B, total E R, phospho c Raf, phospho MEK , phospho ERK , or phospho Smad antibody at a dilution of , respectively. fter washing with Tris buffered saline and incubated with horseradish peroxidase conjugated secondary antibody ( ), the blots were visualized with Enhanced EC Kits.
Real-time PCR
ene expression of mouse p phox, p phox, gp phox, T , I , T , collagen IV and DH were analyzed using real time CR. Brie ly, kidney tissues were homogenized and total R was isolated by Invitrogen R isolation kit. cD synthesis was carried out using ermentas cD synthesis kit. CR amplication of cD was performed with BI Biosystems Detection System. Comparative CT method was used to calculate the relative amounts of target gene. The primers of these target genes were listed in Table . Electrophoresis mobility shift assay (EMSA) EMS methods were used to detect the binding activities of B in nuclear extracts. B oligonucleotide's se uence was TT CTTTCCC C end labeled with T (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology). ucleus extracts ( g) were treated with poly(dI dC) and the labeled D probe in buffer for min at C. Then the binding reactions were separated by electrophoresis on gel at V for hour. The protein D complex was then visualized by autoradiography and the relative intensity was measured by a scanning densitometer .
Statistical analysis
Results were presented as means SEM. One way OV for repeated measures was used to compare mean values between two groups. p < . was considered to be statistically signi icant. 
Results
Body weight and impaired renal function in Nx mice is improved in Nx+Tempol mice
The physiological parameters in mice are shown in ig. . Body weight was signi icantly decreased in x+V mice relative to Sham+V mice ( . . g versus . . g). inal body weight was signi icantly improved in x+Tempol mice ( . . g) relative to x+V mice although still lower than Sham+V mice ( ig.
). Serum creatinine and B levels were Fig. 1 . hysiological parameters in mice at the end of week study. Three groups of mice were included, Sham+V, x+V and x+Tempol. Mice were fed ad libitum. body weight B serum creatinine C B and D urine albumin creatinine ratio. Results are expressed as means SEM (n ). x+V and x+Tempol mice were compared with Sham+V mice. In addition, x+V mice were also compared to x+Tempol mice. # p < . . ) and Masson's trichrome stained kidney sections (E, , Magni ication, ). E Sham+V group B x+V group C x+Tempol group. lomerular injury score (D) and tubuloin terstitial ibrosis index (H) were evaluated as described in the methods. Values are expressed as means SEM (n ). x+V and x+Tempol mice were compared with Sham+V mice. x+V mice were also compared to x+Tempol mice. # p < . . . mg dl, respectively) than Sham+V mice ( .
. mg dl and . . mg dl, respectively). Serum creatinine and B levels were reduced in x+Tempol mice ( .
. mg dl and . . mg dl, respectively) than x+V mice ( ig. B and C). Similarly, urine albumin creatinine ratio was increased in x+V mice relative to Sham+V mice ( . . g mg versus .
. g mg) and was improved in x+Tempol mice ( . . g mg) ( ig. D).
Nx-induced glomerular in ury and tubulointerstitial ibrosis is attenuated in Nx+Tempol mice
Renal histopathology of x mice was examined. Baseline glomerular injury score for Sham+V mice were shown ( . . ) ( ig. and D). x+V mice exhibited severe glomerular injury characterized by cell proliferation, increased extracellular matrix and glomerulosclerosis ( . . ) ( ig. B and D). urthermore, glomerular injury score was signi icantly reduced in x+Tempol mice ( . . ) relative to x+V mice ( ig. C and D). Tubulointerstitial ibrosis score in Sham+V mice was .
. ( ig. E and H). Increased collagen deposition and renal ibrosis was evident in x+V mice ( . . ) ( ig. and H). Treatment with Tempol signi icantly decreased renal interstitial collagen accumulation. Tubulointerstitial ibrosis index was markedly reduced in x+Tempol mice ( . . ) relative to x+V mice ( ig. and H). Values are expressed as means SEM (n ). x+V and x+Tempol mice were compared with Sham+V mice. x+V mice were also compared to x+Tempol mice.
# p < . .
Nx-induced oxidative stress is suppressed in Nx+Tempol mice
Oxidative stress was evaluated by determination of renal MD and TB RS levels, serum OHd levels as well as renal mR levels of D H oxidase subunits p phox, p phox and gp phox. Renal MD and TB RS protein levels were signi icantly increased in x+V mice ( . . nmol mg protein and . . nmol mg protein, respectively) than Sham+V mice ( . . nmol mg and . . nmol mg, respectively) ( ig. and C). Serum OHd levels were also increased in x+V mice relative to Sham+V mice ( . . ng ml versus .
. ng ml) ( ig. B). Moreover, renal mR levels of p phox, p phox and gp phox were signi icantly increased in x+V mice relative to Sham+V mice ( ig. D, E and ). Treatment with Tempol signi icantly ameliorated oxidative stress in x mice. Serum OHd levels, renal TB RS protein levels and renal p phox were normalized in x+Tempol mice whereas renal MD levels and renal p phox mR and gp phox mR levels were signi icantly reduced in x+Tempol mice relative to x+V mice although still higher than Sham+V mice.
Tempol attenuates renal in lammation and activation of N -B in Nx mice
Renal immunohistochemistry with CT antibody is illustrated in ig.
C. Compared with Sham+V mice, glomerular cells that were positive for CT were signi icantly increased in x+V mice ( . . versus . . . . unit) relative to x+V mice ( ig. ). Similarly, Compared with Sham+V mice, the I B phosphorylation was increased signi icantly in x+V mice, and the increment of I B was inhibited by Tempol ( ig. , H).
Tempol attenuates renal ibrogenic pathways in Nx mice
Renal immunohistochemistry with antibody is illustrated in ig. C. Compared with Sham+V mice, glomerular cells that were positive for were signi icantly increased in x+V group mice ( . . and . . , respectively). Treatment with Tempol signi icantly reduced the number of positive cells in x+Tempol mice ( . . ) relative to x+V mice ( ig. D). Renal T and collagen IV mR levels were signi icantly increased in x+V mice ( . fold and . fold, respectively) relative to Sham+V mice whereas renal T and collagen IV mR levels were notably decreased in x+Tempol mice compared to x+V mice ( ig. E and ). e also investigated the signi icance of T Smad pathway in D H B was also determined by EMS assay (E ). Renal p I B was deter mined by estern blot after normalization to the expression of actin ( H). Values are expressed as means SEM (n ). x+V and x+Tempol mice were compared with Sham+V mice. x+V mice were also compared to x+Tempol mice. # p < . . oxidase mediated renal injury. Renal Smad protein level was signi icantly increased in x+V mice ( . fold) relative to Sham+V mice. Importantly, renal Smad protein level was normalized in x+Tempol mice ( ig. and H).
Tempol attenuates Nx-induced overexpression of E R signaling
e uanti ied the levels of E R and ERK phosphorylation in mice. Increased phosphorylation of renal E R ( . fold) was detected in the x+V mice relative to Sham+V group, and tempol treatment markedly inhibited this response ( ig. ). hosphorylation of renal c Raf MEK ERK were signi icantly elevated ( . fold, . fold and . fold, respectively) in x+V mice compared with Sham+V group ( ig. B D). Treatment with Tempol signi icantly reduced the levels of renal p c Raf, p MEK and p ERK protein in x+Tempol mice relative to x+V mice.
Discussion
Oxidative stress played a key role in the progression of renal disease. ROS accelerate the development of renal injury by promoting in lammation and intracellular signaling pathways ,
. D H oxidase is a major source of ROS in kidney disease. Renal MD and TB RS levels, serum OHd levels as well as renal mR levels of D H oxidase subunits p phox, p phox and gp phox were signi icantly increased in x+V mice ( ig. ). Our results are in agreement with previous reports in which increased expression of D H oxidase is an important cause of oxidative stress in remnant kidney model . Oxidative (E) and collagen IV ( ) were detected by real time CR and normali zed to the expression of DH. Renal p Smad was determined by estern blot after normalization to the expression of actin ( H). Values are expressed as means SEM (n ). x+V and x+Tempol mice were compared with Sham+V mice. x+V mice were also compared to x+Tempol mice. # p < . . stress in CKD is not only the result of increased generation on ROS but also because of the depletion of antioxidant defenses. Recently, Dornas et al showed that antioxidant treatment with tempol could reduce blood pressure and suggested that ROS may play a role in the pathogenesis of increased blood pressure in the hypertension models . In present study, we demonstrated that Tempol, a superoxide dismutase mimetic drug, attenuated renal injury in CKD mice through B, T Smad , redox senstive E R activation and c Raf MEK ERK pathways.
t the end of the week study, inal body weight and renal function (serum creatinine, B and proteinuria) was signi icantly improved in x+Tempol mice relative to x+V mice ( ig. ). s expected, the remnant kidney in the x+V mice showed signi icant glomerulosclerosis and tubulointerstitial damage. Importantly, glomerulosclerosis and the extension of tubular injury were reduced by more than one half in the x+Tempol mice ( ig. ). The favorable results seen in x+Tempol mice are likely related to the antioxidant property of this compound. Indeed, Tempol treatment normalized or signi icantly reduced markers of oxidative stress in x mice ( ig. ).
revious studies indicated that Tempol treatment ( mmol in drinking water) was incapable of reducing renal oxidative stress and failed to improve renal function and structure in the remnant kidney model , . Ding et al also showed that tempol ( mmol in drinking water) treatment reduced immuno luorescence for nitrotyrosine and HI mR , but had little impact on polycystic kidney disease . Interestingly, higher dose of Tempol ( mmol in drinking water) reduced food intake and weight gain in normal rats . In the present study, we selected the optimal dose of Tempol as mmol in drinking water. Of note, administration of Tempol ( . mmol to . mmol ) modulates serum leptin levels and in luences food intake and weight gain in mice . However, the mechanism of energy metabolism of Tempol on CKD is beyond the scope of current investigation. 
Cellular Physiology and Biochemistry
The number of glomerular CT positive cells as well as renal T and I mR levels was signi icantly increased in x mice but was markedly reduced by the administration of Tempol ( ig. ). Our indings point to the inhibitory effects of Tempol on activation of pro in lammatory transcription factors. Oxidative stress activates the redox sensitive B, which is the general transcription factor for pro in lammatory cytokines such as renal T , I and CT and drives the in lammation in CKD. Increased activation of B, as evidenced by increased p subunit, was demonstrated in CKD rats. reviously, we showed that pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate, an inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase, attenuated the activation of B and aldosterone salt induced CKD progression , ujihara showed that inhibition of B attenuates renal injury in the CKD rodents . In the present study, we found that glomerular cells staining positively for B p subunit was increased in x+V mice and was signi icantly reduced in x+Tempol mice. Treatment with Tempol suppressed the activation of B in remnant kidney ( ig. ). e concluded that Tempol at mmol l prevents translocation and D binding of B and, thereby, suppresses renal production of pro in lammatory cytokines such as T , I and CT in CKD. Our results were in accordance with a recent report. Tempol reduces the activation of B in a mouse model of acute in lammation . The precise role of B in human renal disease is uncertain. In human renal disease, there is histologic evidence of B activation in diabetic nephropathy, glomerular disease and KI.
B activates macrophages and glomerular and tubular cells and correlates with parameters of severity of disease such as proteinuria and in lammation . However, these data are largely descriptive and can only been interpreted as supportive for the role of B in promoting in lammation in CKD because in lammation per sec will also promote B activation. Oxidative stress promotes pro ibrotic responses through T signaling, a key mediator of renal ibrosis in CKD . Inhibition of D H oxidase suppressed EMT and matrix protein production in renal tubular epithelial cells and renal ibroblasts . pregulation of T and its receptors lead to the onset of renal ibrosis while neutralizing T activity by anti T antibody ameliorated kidney ibrosis , . T binds to its receptor and activates downstream signaling pathway, such as Smad and Smad , and mediate tubular epithelial transforming to myo ibroblast and stimulate extracellular matrix production . Redox pathways may regulate T Smad signaling in the development of renal ibrosis . e demonstrated that Tempol suppressed renal T and collagen IV mR level, p Smad level as well as number of glomerular cells in x mice ( ig. ). The mechanism of the enhancing effect of ROS on T induced Smad phosphorylation is unclear. ctivation of T signaling re uires phosphorylation of the type I receptor ( K ) on serine and threonine residues in the S domain upon ligand binding, while phosphorylated K in turn induces phosphorylation of Smad and thereby initiates downstream signaling events.
Ks phosphorylation is negatively regulated by protein phosphatase ( ) and . There is evidence that and are redox sensitive and ROS is able to activate K and Smad phosphorylation. In addition to regulating Smad phosphorylation, ROS may also modulate T via Smad independent pathways, including M K members, c un terminal kinase ( K) and p . Both K and p are redox sensitive. Hence, it is possible that ROS may facilitate T induced signaling by enhancing K and p activation and indirectly induce phosphorylation of Smad .
E R activation plays an important role in the progression of renal vascular and glomerular ibrosis. Increased transactivation of E R correlates with interstitial ibrosis in human renal allograft biopsies and angiotensin II induced renal ibrosis . Thus, inhibition of E R signaling may attenuate progression of CKD through the suppression of renal proliferation and ibrosis . iu and co workers reported that genetic or pharmacologic blockade of E R inhibits renal ibrosis . assef et al demonstrated that E R inhibition attenuated early kidney enlargement in experimental diabetes . Our study showed that transactivation of E R was signi icantly increased in x+V mice and was suppressed by Tempol ( ig. ). The role of extracellular regulated kinase (ERK) in the transduction of renal proliferation and ibrosis has been described. MEK ERK signaling and ERK signaling cascades were activated in x mice and was suppressed by Tempol treatment ( ig. ).
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that Tempol administration attenuated oxidative stress, in lammation, ibrosis and deterioration of the remnant kidney function and structure in mice with renal ablation. urther studies are needed to explore the ef icacy of Tempol in the progression of CKD in humans, particularly since the results of other antioxidant therapies are more compelling in animal models than in human diseases. If proven effective, Tempol treatment would be an attractive adjunctive therapy for CKD since it is inexpensive and can be orally administrated.
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